


Can you list 3 natural fibres? 

Brain into gear activity: Lesson 3



Cotton
Wool
Silk

Hemp
Bamboo
Angora 

Brain into gear activity: Lesson 3



Key words:  Research, Influence, Collate, Descriptive, abstract, texture,  pattern, stylised, cartoon, colourful, 
repeat pattern, everyday items, bold, vibrant , shape, hobbies, portraits. 
What is a Mood Board
A collage of images and text expressing a certain topic or subject, often used to generate ideas or for design 
work.

Research a Pop Art Artists work and create a 
mood board.

1. Open a blank PowerPoint document.
2. Save it as <your name, mood board and 

the Pop Art artist>  eg, peter smith, 
mood board, David Hockey

3. Open a web page to Google.
4. Type in keywords  < Pop Art artist >.
5. Select images of interest to paste to your 

mood board.
6. Create a theme to your mood board by 

changing background colours and fonts.
7. Add key words and information to 

explain your artists work/style.

Learning Outcomes

1-2 Computer generated Mood board.
A selection of images
Included the Pop Art artist name as the title. 

3-5
Nicely presented Mood Board with 5+ images.  
You have selected a colour theme and fonts.

6-7 Well presented mood board with 10+ images 
that make uses of PowerPoint tools. Has your 
unique style of presentation.
Explain the Pop Art artist work/style. 

8-9 Descriptive language that describes the artists
work and what mood it portrays.

Learning Focus: - To research a Pop Art Artists to inspire new ideas.
- Create a mood board and develop presentation skills using ICT. 

.



Definition: A mood board is a collage (digital or paper) 
of objects (images, colours, screenshots, patterns, text 
etc.) which try to capture a feeling, theme or design.

Mood Board Purposes:
1. They are to help generate ideas.
2. They can share ideas.
3. They can be used to give feedback to clients and design teams.

Your Mood Board needs to include the following:
1. Title of the Pop Art Artist.
2. Images of there work (minmum 5).
3. Text with information about the Pop Art artist work/style. 
4. All this put together onto 1 page to create a feeling for the artists theme.

MOOD BOARD



https://m.theartstory.org/movement/pop-art/

Key Artists
You can use the links below to find out more 
information.

Andy Warhol

Roy Lichtenstein

James Rosenquist

Claes Oldenburg

Eduardo Paolozzi

https://m.theartstory.org/movement/pop-art/
https://m.theartstory.org/artist/warhol-andy/
https://m.theartstory.org/artist/lichtenstein-roy/
https://m.theartstory.org/artist/rosenquist-james/
https://m.theartstory.org/artist/oldenburg-claes/
https://m.theartstory.org/artist/paolozzi-eduardo/


Andy Warhol

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=warhol+food+and+drink&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=rtQbnuK4ntrIKM&tbnid=aICiqBYoB1zaXM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.hackneyhive.co.uk/index/ai1ec_event/warhol-birthday-party-planet-warhol/?instance_id=&ei=AlUTUt7yM-KL0AXl1oDAAQ&bvm=bv.50952593,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNGSLZj-YeY67EKc4d1K-povauvcyA&ust=1377084682705210
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=warhol+food+and+drink&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=jtAZbnf8julvqM&tbnid=VBSUxwOluoZ48M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.thecultureconcept.com/circle/andy-warhol-pop-art-prince-king-of-people%E2%80%99s-perceptions&ei=klUTUrLsBsuW0QWZ6YHwCg&bvm=bv.50952593,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNGSLZj-YeY67EKc4d1K-povauvcyA&ust=1377084682705210
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=warhol+food+and+drink&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=kfv_WaneRlSAKM&tbnid=UM5fpGHTCm9l1M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://twentytwowords.com/2012/08/30/75-cent-warhols-campbells-to-introduce-warhol-inspired-soup-cans/&ei=5FQTUuDKF-yV0QXTp4DQCQ&bvm=bv.50952593,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNGSLZj-YeY67EKc4d1K-povauvcyA&ust=1377084682705210
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=warhol+food+and+drink&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=i6VN8jw0H7Pk0M&tbnid=u8mzkSPUbUNHzM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.singaporetravelholic.com/article.php?article_id=370&ei=UVUTUtvqOoer0AXHjIDADw&bvm=bv.50952593,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNGSLZj-YeY67EKc4d1K-povauvcyA&ust=1377084682705210
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=warhol+food+and+drink&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=YoORCdhFdR9f0M&tbnid=yRhh3s1ZLxZLiM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://departmentart.co.uk/2009/09/andy-warhol/&ei=j1MTUuSwJJKa0AWxjICYAw&bvm=bv.50952593,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNGSLZj-YeY67EKc4d1K-povauvcyA&ust=1377084682705210


Roy Lichtenstein

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=lichtenstein&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=AQqTJIYEoX60VM&tbnid=HFzw5xwHfKGNHM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.npr.org/2012/10/15/162807890/one-dot-at-a-time-lichtenstein-made-art-pop&ei=BOfjUcD7BonBhAe334CQCw&psig=AFQjCNFIpynVVJn2e-PcbrB4dpJ7-EJ4wg&ust=1373976703984617
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=lichtenstein&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=DlG364ztacpdnM&tbnid=VCYyOrx0NYnu4M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://bonvivantsavant.com/supper-speakeasy-pop-art-celebration/lichtenstein/&ei=DefjUanmJ4eZhQei2oHQBQ&psig=AFQjCNFIpynVVJn2e-PcbrB4dpJ7-EJ4wg&ust=1373976703984617
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=lichtenstein&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=xAyamh1u7bivQM&tbnid=T019H0Yrx2yyFM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.artfund.org/what-to-see/exhibitions/2013/02/21/lichtenstein-a-retrospective&ei=iufjUZ2fJsSwhAeazYD4AQ&psig=AFQjCNFIpynVVJn2e-PcbrB4dpJ7-EJ4wg&ust=1373976703984617
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=lichtenstein&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=YAWXgJzffuIUuM&tbnid=bC66bRbxV6WWFM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://graphicnovel.umwblogs.org/2013/03/15/the-originality-of-roy-lichtensteins-comic-panel-art/&ei=7ufjUYu5IIHOhAeh-oCACQ&psig=AFQjCNFIpynVVJn2e-PcbrB4dpJ7-EJ4wg&ust=1373976703984617
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=lichtenstein&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=ESICfxhA6wHhHM&tbnid=Y17dnxuPxBZgWM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.guardian.co.uk/artanddesign/jonathanjonesblog/2012/nov/05/roy-lichtenstein-pop-art-retrospective&ei=MufjUaXPNcaAhQec5YGgCg&psig=AFQjCNFIpynVVJn2e-PcbrB4dpJ7-EJ4wg&ust=1373976703984617
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=lichtenstein&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=2mhejxkppGw4oM&tbnid=fMegyTC2oqBPGM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.nytimes.com/slideshow/2008/06/10/arts/20080611_ROY_SLIDESHOW_index.html&ei=XOfjUeGmIMqThge11oG4CQ&psig=AFQjCNFIpynVVJn2e-PcbrB4dpJ7-EJ4wg&ust=1373976703984617


David Hockney

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCOKL1cjV58cCFchq2wodUJMG_w&url=https://www.emaze.com/@ALRLTCFR/David-Hockney&psig=AFQjCNGKOk1dfHvg9cIZv-kkuMn9EKp6MQ&ust=1441809511896482


Jasper John



Peter Blake

http://www.wirralglobe.co.uk/news/11764791.VIDEO__Sir_Peter_Blake_puts_Razzle_Dazzle_on_Mersey_today/
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiloOTfr7jKAhVE1RQKHUk2AA0QjRwIBw&url=http://thelatest.co.uk/brighton/2012/09/04/godfather-of-pop-art-sir-peter-blake/&psig=AFQjCNHOlWhb6kkwe6x9Xl8KKy5hfGxFPg&ust=1453378686259957


Keith Haring



Started: Mid 1950s
Ended: Late 1970s
Pop art started in New York.
Popular artists included Andy Warhol, Roy Lichtenstein, James Rosenquist, Claes Oldenburg. 
Following the popularity of the Abstract Expressionists, Pop's reintroduction of identifiable imagery (drawn from mass media and popular 
culture) was a major shift for the direction of modernism. The subject matter became far from traditional "high art" themes of morality, 
mythology, and classic history; rather, Pop artists celebrated commonplace objects and people of everyday life, in this way seeking to elevate 
popular culture to the level of fine art. Perhaps owing to the incorporation of commercial images, Pop art has become one of the most 
recognisable styles of modern art.
Key Ideas & Accomplishments
•By creating paintings or sculptures of mass culture objects and media stars, the Pop art movement aimed to blur the boundaries between 
"high" art and "low" culture. The concept that there is no hierarchy of culture and that art may borrow from any source has been one of the 
most influential characteristics of Pop art.
•It could be argued that the Abstract Expressionists searched for trauma in the soul, while Pop artists searched for traces of the same trauma in 
the mediated world of advertising, cartoons, and popular imagery at large. But it is perhaps more precise to say that Pop artists were the first 
to recognise that there is no unmediated access to anything, be it the soul, the natural world, or the built environment. Pop artists believed 
everything is inter-connected, and therefore sought to make those connections literal in their artwork.
•Although Pop art encompasses a wide variety of work with very different attitudes and postures, much of it is somewhat emotionally 
removed. In contrast to the "hot" expression of the gestural abstraction that preceded it, Pop art is generally "coolly" ambivalent. Whether this 
suggests an acceptance of the popular world or a shocked withdrawal, has been the subject of much debate.
•Pop artists seemingly embraced the post-World War II manufacturing and media boom. Some critics have cited the Pop art choice of imagery 
as an enthusiastic endorsement of the capitalist market and the goods it circulated, while others have noted an element of cultural critique in 
the Pop artists' elevation of the everyday to high art: tying the commodity status of the goods represented to the status of the art object itself, 
emphasizing art's place as, at base, a commodity.
•The majority of Pop artists began their careers in commercial art: Andy Warhol was a highly successful magazine illustrator and graphic 
designer; Ed Ruscha was also a graphic designer, and James Rosenquist started his career as a billboard painter. Their background in the 
commercial art world trained them in the visual vocabulary of mass culture as well as the techniques to seamlessly merge the realms of high 
art and popular culture.

Summary of Pop Art

https://m.theartstory.org/artist/warhol-andy/
https://m.theartstory.org/artist/lichtenstein-roy/
https://m.theartstory.org/artist/rosenquist-james/
https://m.theartstory.org/artist/oldenburg-claes/
https://m.theartstory.org/movement/abstract-expressionism/
https://m.theartstory.org/movement/abstract-expressionism/
https://m.theartstory.org/artist/ruscha-ed/
https://m.theartstory.org/artist/warhol-andy/
https://m.theartstory.org/artist/rosenquist-james/
https://m.theartstory.org/artist/paolozzi-eduardo/
https://m.theartstory.org/movement/pop-art/artworks/#pnt_1
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